### Schedule At-A-Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY - FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00 AM</td>
<td>Visit <a href="http://www.kpbs.org/tv">www.kpbs.org/tv</a> for schedule information</td>
<td>Visit <a href="http://www.kpbs.org/tv">www.kpbs.org/tv</a> for schedule information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 AM</td>
<td>YOGA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 AM</td>
<td>ARTHUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 AM</td>
<td>ODD SQUAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>MOLLY OF DENALI</td>
<td>MOLLY OF DENALI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>ALMA’S WAY</td>
<td>ALMA’S WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>WILD KRATTS</td>
<td>WILD KRATTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>CURIOUS GEORGE</td>
<td>CURIOUS GEORGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>DANIEL TIGER’S NEIGHBORHOOD</td>
<td>WORK IT OUT WOMBATS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>ROSIE’S RULES</td>
<td>DANIEL TIGER’S NEIGHBORHOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>SESAME STREET</td>
<td>WASHINGTON WEEK WITH THE ATLANTIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>WORK IT OUT WOMBATS</td>
<td>KPBS NEWS THIS WEEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>DONKEY HODIE</td>
<td>A GROWING PASSION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>PINKALICIOUS &amp; PETERRIFIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>ELINOR WONDERS WHY</td>
<td>THIS OLD HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td>NATURE CAT</td>
<td>ASK THIS OLD HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>HERO ELEMENTARY</td>
<td>MY GREEK TABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
<td>XAVIER RIDDLE AND THE SECRET MUSEUM</td>
<td>MILK STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>LIFESTYLE</td>
<td>AMERICA’S TEST KITCHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM</td>
<td>PBS NEWSHOUR</td>
<td>COOK’S COUNTRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>PBS NEWSHOUR</td>
<td>PATI’S MEXICAN TABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td>PBS NEWSHOUR</td>
<td>CROSSING SOUTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>PBS NEWSHOUR</td>
<td>RICK STEVES EUROPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td>PBS NEWSHOUR</td>
<td>ARTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>KPBS EVENING EDITION</td>
<td>PBS NEWS WEEKEND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>NHK NEWSLINE</td>
<td>KPBS NEWS THIS WEEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>BBC NEWS AMERICA</td>
<td>BRITISH ANTIQUES ROADSHOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>KPBS EVENING EDITION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>PBS NEWSHOUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Monday, January 1

8:00PM  KPBS Great Performances
*From Vienna*: The New Year’s Celebration 2024: New special. Ring in the New Year with the Vienna Philharmonic for their annual celebration.

KPBS 2 Ken Kramer’s About San Diego
*New Year’s Special*: We go back to see what was making New Year’s news in San Diego over past decades.

8:30  KPBS 2 Out of the Boondocks
*On Dance*: Samahan Performing Arts, a multigenerational organization that honors the diverse music and dance of the Philippines, teaches Jay Jay the Tinikling. Carlo Darang, a professional dancer and choreographer, found his calling through dance and shows Rio how he taps into the creative mindset.

9:00  KPBS 2 Live at the Belly
*Punch Brothers*: Mandolin master Chris Thile leads the bluegrass-inspired, genre-leaping acoustic music band Punch Brothers at the Observatory North Park in San Diego.

9:30  KPBS Great Performances
*From Vienna*: The New Year’s Celebration 2024: Encore. See 1/1, 8:00 p.m. on KPBS.

10:00  KPBS 2 Amanpour and Company
11:00  **KPBS** Rick Steves Special

*European Festivals:* Rick visits Europe to celebrate top festivals, each one rich with tradition, great food and fun. Love to travel with Rick Steves? Stream his library of travel programs with KPBS Passport in the PBS App.

**KPBS 2** KPBS Evening Edition

11:30  **KPBS** 2 BBC News

---

**Tuesday, January 2**

8:00PM  **KPBS** Finding Your Roots

*Born to Sing:* Season premiere. Henry Louis Gates, Jr. explores history and music with singers Alanis Morissette and Ciara.

**KPBS 2** Atlantic Crossing On

*MASTERPIECE*

*The Attack:* A year after visiting President Roosevelt, Norwegian Crown Princess Martha must flee the Nazis.

9:00  **KPBS** American Masters


**KPBS 2** World On Fire On

*MASTERPIECE*

*Episode Six:* Paris falls to the Nazis and Webster and Albert's lives are turned upside down.

10:00  **KPBS** A Citizen's Guide to Preserving Democracy

New special. Explore how Americans are working towards strengthening democracy.

**KPBS 2** Amanpour and Company

11:00  **KPBS** Unseen: How We're Failing Parent Caregivers & Why It Matters

New special. Get an honest and unfiltered look into the lives of caregivers and their families.

---

Wednesday, January 3

8:00PM  **KPBS** Nature

*The Serengeti Rules:* Scientists make surprising discoveries that transform human understanding of nature and ecology.

**KPBS 2** Eyes on the Prize

*Awakenings 1954-1956:* Individual acts of courage inspire black Southerners to fight for their rights.

9:00  **KPBS** NOVA

*Arctic Drift:* Join scientists as they embark on the most ambitious Arctic research expedition of all time. More episodes of NOVA are streaming now in the PBS App.

**KPBS 2** Eyes on the Prize

*Fighting Back 1957-1962:* The 1957 battle over the integration of Little Rock’s Central High School is showcased.

10:00  **KPBS** Secrets of the Dead

*Nero’s Sunken City:* Archaeologists map underwater ruins Baiae, an escape for ancient Rome’s powerful elite.

**KPBS 2** Amanpour and Company

11:00  **KPBS** Out of Exile - The Photography of Fred Stein

New special. While in exile, Fred Stein learns photography and becomes a master of capturing spontaneity.

**KPBS 2** KPBS Evening Edition

11:30  **KPBS** 2 BBC News
Thursday, January 4

8:00PM  
**KPBS** Ken Kramer’s  
About San Diego  

Some amazing and just plain odd things “About San Diego!” We visit “Gravity Hill” in Spring Valley, watch a rare film of an historic storm that hit Mission Beach, and much more! Stream more episodes in the PBS App.

**KPBS 2** Earth’s Sacred Wonders  
*Visions of the Divine*: Meet an orthodox Christian who must deliver a holy flame into the hands of his bishop in Jerusalem.

10:00  
**KPBS** Brokenwood Mysteries  
*To Die Or Not to Die*: New episode. A young cast member, Ben Faulkner, dies at the end of a Hamlet Performance. Seasons one and two are streaming now with KPBS Passport in the PBS App.

11:00  
**KPBS 2** Amanpour and Company  
**KPBS 2** KPBS Evening Edition

Friday, January 5

8:00PM  
**KPBS** Washington Week  
with the Atlantic  

**KPBS 2** Great Performances  
*Intimate Apparel*: Seamstress Esther begins writing to a mysterious suitor laboring on the Panama Canal.

8:30  
**KPBS** KPBS News This Week

9:00  
**KPBS** Doc Martin  
*I Will Survive*: Season premiere. It’s the final season and Martin tries to adjust to life after resigning his medical license a year prior. Stream more episodes of Doc Martin with KPBS Passport in the PBS App.

10:00  
**KPBS** Death In Paradise  
*Season 11, Episode 2*: The arrival of a long-lost brother to a family-run golf club culminates in a body on the course.

10:30  
**KPBS 2** Amanpour and Company

11:00  
**KPBS** Live at the Belly Up  
*KT Tunstall*: The Scottish singer-songwriter performs an intimate rock show full of guitar, loops, drums and charm. Stream more Belly Up concerts from the comfort of your home with the PBS App.
11:30  KPBS 2 BBC News

Saturday, January 6

6:00PM  KPBS British Antiques Roadshow
Ham House 1: Season premiere. Fiona Bruce travels to Ham House in London to appraise an 18th-century Chinese robe.

KPBS 2 PBS News Weekend

6:30  KPBS British Antiques Roadshow
Dyffryn Gardens 1: New episode. The team visits Dyffryn Gardens near Cardiff to assess some treasures.

KPBS 2 KPBS News This Week

7:00  KPBS Mr. Bean
Back to School Mr. Bean: Bean attends the opening day of a new local school, where he unleashes his usual brand of chaos in the various classes he visits. Afterwards, Bean’s day soon takes a somber turn when he finds that his Mini isn’t parked where he left it.

7:30  KPBS 2 Dia De Los Muertos

Celebrate the popular holiday observed by people of Mexican heritage with a new musical fiesta.

KPBS Ms. Fisher’s Modern Murder Mysteries
Just Murdered: In this spin-off to the wildly popular Australian mystery series, Phryne Fisher’s long-lost niece, Peregrine (Geraldine Hakewill, Wanted), decides to follow in her stylish footsteps as a lady detective for a new era. With the help of the handsome, straitlaced Detective James Steed (Joel Jackson, Peter Allen) and a group of accomplished women, Peregrine investigates murders in 1960s Melbourne. Stream more episodes with KPBS Passport in the PBS App.
8:30  **KPBS 2 Rick Steves’ Europe**  
*Rick Steves’ Europe: Art of the Impressionists and Beyond:* Shimmering Impressionist canvases by Monet and Renoir, plus Van Gogh, Gauguin and more.

9:00  **KPBS Dia De Los Muertos**  
Encore. See 1/6, 7:00 p.m. on KPBS 2.

**KPBS 2 Ridley**  
*Swansong, Part 2:* Learn the connection to a woman found dead and Ridley’s search for Luke Marbury.

10:00  **KPBS 2 River**  
*Episode #4:* River investigates Stevie’s relationship with a worker at a kebab shop and has concerns about his perception of her private life.

10:30  **KPBS Rick Steves’ Europe**  
*Art of the Impressionists and Beyond:* Encore. See 1/6, 8:30 p.m. on KPBS 2.

11:00  **KPBS Our House**  
*Episode 1:* Fi Lawson arrives home to find strangers moving into her house, but she insists that it isn’t for sale. With events spiraling beyond her control, her panic rises as she can’t reach estranged husband Bram or locate her missing children.

**KPBS 2 Fannie Lou Hamer’s America: An America Reframed Special**  
Explore and celebrate the life of a fearless Mississippi sharecropper turned human rights activist.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00PM</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Sister Boniface Mysteries</td>
<td><em>Song for the Dead:</em> The dreamy frontman of buzzy rock ‘n’ roll band The Queenmakers is found dead in the dressing room.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>Dia De Los Muertos</td>
<td>Encore. See 1/6, 7:00 p.m. on KPBS 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Call The Midwife</td>
<td><em>Season 12, Episode 1:</em> The midwives welcome a new nun, Sister Veronica, who’s an instant hit with almost everyone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Miss Scarlet and the Duke</td>
<td><em>On MASTERPIECE Elysium:</em> Season premiere. Eliza teams up with Duke to investigate a burglary in a high-end brothel. Binge the new season with KPBS Passport in the PBS App.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>All Creatures Great and Small</td>
<td><em>On MASTERPIECE Broodiness:</em> Season premiere. Skeldale House is busier than ever while Tristan is away serving. Binge the new season with KPBS Passport in the PBS App.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>Nature</td>
<td><em>The Serengeti Rules:</em> Encore. See 1/3, 8:00 p.m. on KPBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Funny Woman</td>
<td><em>Episode 1:</em> New series. Beauty queen Barbara Parker sets off to London and embarks on her dream to work in show business. Binge the new season with KPBS Passport in the PBS App.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>Secrets of the Dead</td>
<td><em>Nero’s Sunken City:</em> Encore. See 1/3, 10:00 p.m. on KPBS.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11:00  **KPBS Little Bird**  
*I Want My Mom*: New episode. When tragedy strikes, Esther realizes that she needs her mother, Golda, more than anyone.

**KPBS 2 Rust**  
RUST presents the history of Rust Belt poverty, detailing industrialization and de-industrialization and also racism and mass incarceration, using the city of Newark, New Jersey as microcosm. It explores solutions to inner city inter-generational poverty through the voices of scholars, economists, physicians, activists, and the community.

**Monday, January 8**

**8:00PM**  
**KPBS Antiques Roadshow**  
*Alaska Native Heritage Center  
Hour 1*: Season premiere. Kick off Season 28 with ROADSHOW’s first Alaska visit and a find worth up to $100,000!

**KPBS 2 Ken Kramer’s About San Diego**  
Encore. See 1/4, 8:00 p.m. on KPBS.

**8:30**  
**KPBS 2 Out of the Boondocks**  
*One-Person Show*: Encore. See 1/4, 8:30 p.m. on KPBS.

**9:00**  
**KPBS Antiques Roadshow**  
*New York City, Hour One*: Highlights include rare baseball cards and a headboard from the set of “The Godfather, Part II.”

**KPBS 2 Live at the Belly Up**  
*KT Tunstall*: Encore. See 1/5, 11:00 p.m. on KPBS.

**10:00**  
**KPBS Paul Hollywood Goes to Hollywood**  
*New York*: New series. Celebrity chef Paul Hollywood of Great British Baking Show fame indulges in three of his greatest passions - bikes, movies, baking - and heads off on an epic cross-country American adventure to pay homage to some of the greatest screen culinary moments of the century. Celebrities, comedians and critics join Paul along the way in this part-travelogue, part-pilgrimage as he explores the connection between films and food.

**11:00**  
**KPBS The Cost of Inheritance: An America Reframed Special**  
New special. Through personal narratives, explore the complex issue of reparations in the U.S. using a thoughtful approach to history, historical injustices, systemic inequities, and critical dialogue on racial conciliation.

**11:30**  
**KPBS 2 KPBS Evening Edition**

**Tuesday, January 9**

**8:00PM**  
**KPBS Finding Your Roots**  
*Forever Young*: New episode. Henry Louis Gates, Jr. meets Valerie Bertinelli and Brendan Fraser, who learn their roots.

**KPBS 2 Atlantic Crossing On MASTERPIECE**  
*The Throne*: Prince Olav and the King plan their escape and Martha takes refuge with her Swedish royal relatives.

**9:00**  
**KPBS Independent Lens**  
*Beyond Utopia*: New episode. The story of several families and their attempt to escape the oppression of North Korea.

**10:00**  
**KPBS Amanpour and Company**  
*Independent Lens*  
*Beyond Utopia*: New episode. The story of several families and their attempt to escape the oppression of North Korea.
### KPBS Free to Speak

**Thought Police:** What is free speech? Is it an outdated idea? This three-part series underscores how free speech is necessary for human survival as it presents thought-provoking, ironic, and often heartbreaking stories. Host Nadine Strossen is joined by free speech experts, critics, and defenders to examine its power and controversy historically and today. This episode examines the long history and dire results of governments censoring speech. Stream all episodes now in the PBS App.

#### KPBS 2 KPBS Evening Edition 10:00

### KPBS 2 Eyes on the Prize

**Ain’t Scared of Your Jails 1960-1961:** “Freedom Riders” try to desegregate interstate buses, but they are brutally attacked as they travel.

**High-Risk High-Rise:** The risks of sky-high buildings, from the structural limits to threats by nature, are explored.

**No Easy Walk 1961-1963:** The power of mass demonstrations and Martin Luther King Jr. emergence as a leader are showcased.

#### KPBS NOVA 9:00

### KPBS Nature

**Van Gogh’s Ear:** The night when Vincent van Gogh cut his own ear defines his turbulent life and art.

#### KPBS 2 Amanpour and Company 11:00

### KPBS 100 Days

**Blitzkrieg - 1940:** From Churchill becoming Prime Minister to the Battle of Britain, explore events in those 100 days.

---

**Wednesday, January 10**

#### 8:00PM KPBS Nature

**Big Little Journeys: Home:** New 3-part special series. A baby turtle in Canada and a young bushbaby in South Africa search for a safe new home.
Lynyrd Skynyrd: Celebrating 50 Years, Recorded Live at the Ryman - Premieres Saturday 1/13 at 7 p.m. on KPBS 2; Encore at 9 p.m. on KPBS.

Thursday, January 11

8:00PM  KPBS Ken Kramer’s About San Diego
Among this week’s treats, we visit a wonderful and little known exhibit in Balboa Park; uncover the mystery of The Lemon Grove Lips, learn about the most unusual inauguration in San Diego’s political history, and discover why there is no Kearny Mesa!

9:00  KPBS San Diego’s Historic Places
San Diego Pioneers: Learn about San Diego Pioneers on this episode of San Diego’s Historic Places.

9:30  KPBS Crossing South
Fuego & Boules: Today we visited an amazing place in the wine country called Fuego Cocina Del Valle. Jorge discovers the bone marrow dish is to die for.

10:00  KPBS Brokenwood Mysteries

8:30  KPBS A Growing Passion
For the Love of Olives: Meet a home gardener inspired to plant olive trees by childhood memories of fresh olive oil in his mother’s Middle Eastern kitchen. Stream more episodes of A Growing Passion in the PBS App.
Friday, January 12

8:00PM  KPBS  Washington Week
with the Atlantic
KPBS 2  American Masters
HOPPER: An American Love Story:
Encore. See 1/2, 9:00 p.m. on KPBS.

8:30  KPBS  KPBS News This Week
9:00  KPBS  Doc Martin
One Night Only: New episode.
Martin resumes his medical practice and nothing is running smoothly in their cramped office.

KPBS 2  American Masters
Keith Haring: Street Art Boy:
International art sensation Keith Haring blazed a trail through the art scene of ‘80s New York.

10:00  KPBS  Death In Paradise
Season 11, Episode 3: The murder of a skydiver leads Neville and the team to explore the cut-throat world of social media.

11:00  KPBS  Live at the Belly Up
Eric Hutchinson & The Believers:
Eric Hutchinson & The Believers bring their harmonies and their high-energy show full of soul, pop, Americana, and humor.

11:30  KPBS  KPBS Evening Edition

Saturday, January 13

6:00PM  KPBS  British Antiques Roadshow
Royal Botanic Garden Edinburgh:
New episode. At the Royal Botanic Garden in Edinburgh, discover Russian jewels, a Maori box, and much more.

KPBS 2  PBS News Weekend

6:30  KPBS  British Antiques Roadshow
Aston Hall 1: New episode.
Meet celebrated poet Benjamin Zephaniah as Antiques Roadshow heads to Aston Hall in Birmingham.

KPBS 2  KPBS News This Week

KPBS Mr. Bean
Tee Off, Mr. Bean: After causing chaos at the town launderette while having his laundry cleaned, Bean tries his hand at mini golf, but after being told by the course’s owner that he can only touch the ball with the club and not with his hands.

KPBS 2  Lynyrd Skynyrd:
Celebrating 50 Years, Recorded Live at the Ryman
New special. Join the legendary Southern rock band for a 2022 concert of their greatest hits from the Ryman Auditorium in Nashville.

KPBS Ms. Fisher’s Modern Murder Mysteries

KPBS 2  Rick Steves’ Europe
Rick Steves’ Europe: Art of the 20th Century:
The turbulent century and its rule-breaking art Picasso, Surrealism and edgy architecture.

KPBS 2  River
Episode #5: River and Ira investigate the murder of kebab shop worker Haider Jamal Abdi in a public library.
10:30  KPBS Rick Steves' Europe  
*Rick Steves’ Europe: Art of the 20th Century:* The turbulent century and its rule-breaking art Picasso, Surrealism and edgy architecture.

11:00  KPBS Our House  
*Episode 2:* Fi is left reeling by Bram’s apparent involvement in the house sale.

KPBS 2 America ReFramed  
*For The Love of Rutland:* An attempt to bring Syrian refugees to invigorate the economically struggling and overwhelmingly white town of Rutland, Vermont unleashes deep partisan rancor. Despite a lifetime of feeling invalidated and shamed for her poverty and addiction, long-time Rutland resident, Stacie, emerges as an unexpected and resilient leader in a town divided by class, cultural values, and divisive politics.

Sunday, January 14

6:00PM  KPBS Sister Boniface Mysteries  
*Dem Bones:* A skeleton is dug up by Brutus the dog and the bones may belong to a victim of recent murder.

6:30  KPBS 2 Lynyrd Skynyrd:  
*Celebrating 50 Years, Recorded Live at the Ryman*  
Encore. See 1/13, 7:00 p.m. on KPBS 2.

7:00  KPBS Call The Midwife  
*Season 12, Episode 2:* A surprise patient pregnancy leads Dr. Turner to campaign for men to use contraception.

8:00  KPBS Miss Scarlet and the Duke  
*On MASTERPIECE*  
*Six Feet Under:* New episode. Eliza investigates the dark and macabre world of Victorian undertakers.

9:00  KPBS 2 Nature  
*Big Little Journeys: Home:* Encore. See 1/10, 8:00 p.m. on KPBS.

10:00  KPBS Funny Woman  
*Episode 2:* New episode. Barbara lands a lead role in a new TV sitcom, but news from home threatens to derail her plans.

11:00  KPBS Little Bird  
*Bineshi Kwe:* Series finale. The Little Bird family comes together to mourn death and celebrate life.

Monday, January 15

8:00PM  KPBS Antiques Roadshow  
*Alaska Native Heritage Center Hour 2:* New episode. Anchor down in Anchorage with abundant Alaskan appraisals including a find up to $125,000!

8:30  KPBS 2 A Growing Passion  
*For the Love of Olives:* Encore. See 1/11, 8:30 p.m. on KPBS.
Meet your next favorite San Diegan.

From hidden mysteries and crossing the border, to winery adventures and local Filipino culture, there is something for every San Diegan to enjoy.

Stream the best of KPBS. Anytime, anywhere.

DOWNLOAD THE FREE APP

pbs.org/app

KPBS is a public service of San Diego State University.
9:00 **KPBS** Antiques Roadshow  
*Celebrating Black Americana:* A special episode celebrating Black Americana. Highlights include an 1821 U.S. citizenship certificate for George Barker, a free man of color; an African American beauty book written by Madam C.J. Walker, the first American female millionaire.  

**KPBS 2 Live at the Belly Up**  
*Eric Hutchinson & The Believers:* Encore. See 1/12, 11:00 p.m. on KPBS.

10:00 **KPBS** Paul Hollywood  
*Goes to Hollywood*  

**KPBS 2 Amanpour and Company**

11:00 **KPBS** POV  
*Brief Tender Light:* New episode. Take a decade long journey with our African students who come to the US for schooling.

11:30 **KPBS 2** BBC News  

**KPBS Evening Edition**

**Wednesday, January 17**

8:00PM **KPBS** Nature  
*Big Little Journeys: Survival:* New episode. A Taiwanese pangolin and a Brazilian lion tamarin family travel to a strange new world.

**KPBS 2 Eyes on the Prize**  

9:00 **KPBS** NOVA  
*Ultimate Space Telescope:* The dramatic story of NASA’s ambitious James Webb Space Telescope is explored.

**KPBS 2 Eyes on the Prize**  
*Bridge to Freedom 1965:* A decade of lessons is applied in the climactic and bloody march from Selma to Montgomery, Alabama.
10:00  KPBS  Secrets of the Dead  
*Ben Franklin’s Bones:* Bones found in Benjamin Franklin’s British residence were used in an illegal anatomy school.  
**KPBS 2 Amanpour and Company**

11:00  KPBS 100 Days  
*The Assassination of Martin Luther King - 1968:* This look at 100 Days began and ended in tragedy with the assassinations of MLK and RFK.  
**KPBS 2 KPBS Evening Edition**

11:30  KPBS 2 BBC News  

**Thursday, January 18**

8:00PM  KPBS Ken Kramer’s About San Diego  
We go back to the early days of Downtown baseball; remember San Diego’s “Chinatown”; consider San Diego’s role in the early days of the manned space program; and visit a community where the ostrich is king! Plus, “Guess The Year” and more!  
**KPBS 2 Secrets of the Dead**  
*Van Gogh’s Ear:* Encore. See 1/10, 10:00 p.m. on KPBS.

8:30  KPBS A Growing Passion  
*The Adventures of a Plant Explorer:* Meet renowned plant explorer and succulent breeder Kelly Griffin. Griffin takes care to preserve the genetic diversity of plants in nature, while using their genetics to breed new succulent beauties for the commercial market and ultimately, for our home gardens.  

9:00  KPBS San Diego’s Historic Places  
*Cemeteries:* Join host Elsa Sevilla as she visits the Presidio, Old Town, Julian and other historic cemeteries on this episode of San Diego’s Historic Places.

9:30  KPBS 2 Free to Speak  
*The One True Faith:* Encore. See 1/16, 11:00 p.m. on KPBS.

10:00  KPBS Brokenwood Mysteries  
*Blood Pink:* New episode. Shepherd’s favorite musician is found electrocuted the next morning in her bathtub.  
**KPBS 2 Amanpour and Company**

11:00  KPBS 2 KPBS Evening Edition  

11:30  KPBS Gzero World with Ian Bremmer  
**KPBS 2 BBC News**

**Friday, January 19**

8:00PM  KPBS Washington Week with the Atlantic  
**KPBS 2 American Masters**  
*Nev er Too Late: The Doc Severinsen Story:* Explore the groundbreaking career of master trumpeter and The Tonight Show bandleader Doc Severinsen.  
**KPBS KPBS News This Week**

8:30  KPBS Doc Martin  
*How Long Has This Been Going On?:* New episode. A former patient, Stewart James begins to act oddly as he starts a survival course business.  
**KPBS 2 Terence Blanchard In Dallas**

9:00  KPBS Death In Paradise  
*Season 11, Episode 4:* Florence’s undercover role takes a dangerous turn when she finds herself in familiar surroundings.  
**KPBS 2 Amanpour and Company**
11:00  **KPBS Live at the Belly Up**  
*Willie K:* Legendary Willie K shares his mastery of guitar, ukulele, and vocals across an island-steeped set of Hawaiian blues and classic rock songs.

11:30  **KPBS 2 BBC News**

**Saturday, January 20**

6:00PM  **KPBS British Antiques Roadshow**  
*Protcheter Castle 2:* New episode. Fiona and the team head to Portcheter Castle to assess some great finds.

6:30  **KPBS British Antiques Roadshow**  
*Ulster 1:* New episode. An unusual piece of medical history piques the interest of Fiona and the team in Belfast.

7:00  **KPBS Mr. Bean**  
*Goodnight Mr. Bean:* At a hospital waiting room, Bean finds ways to jump the queue due to his impatience. Later at a park, he tries to get his camera to automatically take a picture of him standing next to a Queen's Guard, all the while taking advantage of the guard’s duty to remain still by doing all he can to comically alter his appearance.

7:30  **KPBS Ms. Fisher’s Modern Murder Mysteries**  
*Space for Murder:* New episode. Birdie finds the body of her best friend.

8:30  **KPBS 2 Rick Steves’ Europe**  
*Germany’s Hamburg and the Luther Trail:* Rick visits Hamburg, Germany’s mighty port city, and the great historic sights of Martin Luther.

9:00  **KPBS Kenny Rogers Live In Concert**  
Encore. See 1/20, 9:00 p.m. on KPBS 2.

10:00  **KPBS 2 River**  
*Episode #6:* River and Ira continue to follow the leads resulting from Stevie’s earlier personal investigations.

10:30  **KPBS Rick Steves’ Europe**  
*Germany’s Hamburg and the Luther Trail:* Encore. See 1/20, 8:30 p.m. on KPBS 2.

11:00  **KPBS Our House**  
*Episode 3:* Fi must face losing the house, turning to Toby for support—but he has secrets of his own.

**Sunday, January 21**

6:00PM  **KPBS Sister Boniface Mysteries**  
*Queen of the Kitchen:* A contestant dies when Celebrity chef Prunella Gladwell records an episode of her cooking show.

7:30  **KPBS 2 Deepak Chopra: Your Path to Enlightenment**  
Explore Dr. Chopra’s three-step plan to change lives and develop a higher vision for life. Learn how ancient wisdom traditions can merge with contemporary understandings in science to provide significant benefits to mental and physical health.
7:00  **KPBS Call The Midwife**  
*Season 12, Episode 3:* Nancy helps a new mother with a newborn baby who is suffering from a clotting disorder.

8:00  **KPBS Miss Scarlet and the Duke**  
*On MASTERPIECE*  
*Origins:* New episode. The story of how Eliza and The Duke meet for the very first time.

**KPBS 2 Nature**  
*Big Little Journeys: Survival:* Encore. See 1/17, 8:00 p.m. on KPBS.

9:00  **KPBS All Creatures Great and Small**  
*On MASTERPIECE*  
*Right Hand Man:* New episode. Busy and exhausted, James and Helen cannot get any time together.

**KPBS 2 NOVA**  
*Ultimate Space Telescope:* Encore. See 1/17, 9:00 p.m. on KPBS.

10:00  **KPBS Funny Woman**  
*Episode 3:* New episode. Barbara’s life changes overnight. Intoxicated by success, she embarks on a romance with Clive.

**KPBS 2 Secrets of the Dead**  
*Ben Franklin’s Bones:* Encore. See 1/27 at 10 p.m. on KPBS.

11:00  **KPBS Marriage**  
Series premiere. Episode 1: After returning from holiday, Emma and Ian try to get back to a normal schedule.

**KPBS 2 Birthing Justice**  
Birthing Justice for Black women and a fight to fix a broken system.

**Monday, January 22**

8:00PM  **KPBS Antiques Roadshow**  
*Alaska Native Heritage Center Hour 3:* New episode. Wrap up ROADSHOW’s first-ever visit to Alaska with a $150,000 to $200,000 treasure!

8:30  **KPBS 2 A Growing Passion**  
*The Adventures of a Plant Explorer:* Encore. See 1/18, 8:30 p.m. on KPBS.

9:00  **KPBS Antiques Roadshow**  
*New York City, Hour Two:* A show run from the Beatles’ first “Ed Sullivan Show” appearance is appraised in the Big Apple.

10:00  **KPBS Live at the Belly Up**  
*Wilie K:* Encore. See 1/19, 11:00 p.m. on KPBS.

11:00  **KPBS Paul Hollywood Goes to Hollywood**  
*Santa Fe:* New episode. Paul Hollywood arrives in New Mexico where he pays homage to Santa Fe with chili and cornbread.

**KPBS 2 Amanpour and Company**

**KPBS Independent Lens**  

11:30  **KPBS 2 KPBS Evening Edition**

**Tuesday, January 23**

8:00PM  **KPBS Finding Your Roots**  

**KPBS 2 Atlantic Crossing On MASTERPIECE**  
*Fires Spread:* Norwegian Crown Princess Martha is pressured to exploit her friendship with President Roosevelt.
9:00  **KPBS American Experience**  
*Nazi Town USA*: New episode. In 1939, a Nazi group organized a rally. Explore the free speech issues that arose from this event.

**KPBS 2 World On Fire**  
*On MASTERPIECE*  
Harry struggles with the realities of desert combat. A mysterious stranger arrives at Robina’s door.

10:00  **KPBS FRONTLINE**  
*Israel’s Second Front*: New episode. Beyond Gaza, the power of Hamas, Hezbollah and other forces in the region.

11:00  **KPBS Free to Speak**  
*The Speech We Hate*: The Speech We Hate examines threats to art and scholarship with free speech under attack.

11:30  **KPBS 2 BBC News**

---

**Wednesday, January 24**

8:00PM  **KPBS Nature**  
*Big Little Journeys: Bloodlines*: New episode. A Madagascan chameleon and a Scottish water vole travel to secure their bloodlines.

**KPBS 2 Eyes on the Prize**  

9:00  **KPBS NOVA**  
*Iceman Reborn*: Murdered more than 5,000 years ago, Otzi the Iceman is the oldest human mummy on Earth.

**KPBS 2 Eyes on the Prize**  
*Two Societies 1965-1968*: New episode. Martin Luther King Jr. helps Chicago’s civil rights leaders fight against segregated housing.

10:00  **KPBS Secrets of the Dead**  
*Hannibal in the Alps*: A team of experts investigate exactly where Hannibal and his troops crossed the Alps to attack Rome.

**KPBS 2 Amanpour and Company**  
**KPBS 100 Days**  
*D-Day - 1944*: Explore D-Day in 100 Days. From the invasion to the liberation of Paris.

**KPBS 2 KPBS Evening Edition**

**Thursday, January 25**

8:00PM  **KPBS Ken Kramer’s**  
*About San Diego*  
Films made in San Diego. We see clips of some classics. A look at the people and places where movies have been made in Our County. An old film from 75 years ago invites tourists here. We play “guess The Year”...and more!

**KPBS 2 Secrets of the Dead**  
*Ben Franklin’s Bones*: Encore. See 1/27 at 10 p.m. on KPBS.

**KPBS A Growing Passion**  
*Pitajaya - The Dragon Fruit*: In this episode, we learn all about these sweet treats, research the best growing methods and how the plants are grown for commercial production and in backyards.

**KPBS San Diego’s Historic Places**  
*Restaurants*: Find out the stories behind some of San Diego’s oldest historic restaurants. Join us for another great episode of San Diego’s Historic Places with host Elsa Sevilla.

**KPBS 2 Free to Speak**  
*The Speech We Hate*: Encore. See 1/23, 11:00 p.m. on KPBS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td><strong>Crossing South</strong></td>
<td><em>Polo &amp; Oryx:</em> Jorge visits a Polo club in the Valley of Guadalupe, Ensenada. He also meets a first-generation culinary school student now making a name for himself in the Tijuana restaurant industry with his Cali-Baja fusion style cuisine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td><strong>Midsomer Murders</strong></td>
<td><em>Death of the Small Coppers:</em> When a butterfly collector and founding member of an elite IQ society is found murdered, Barnaby and Winter are thrust into a crime that impacts both their community and the world.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td><strong>Amanpour and Company</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td><strong>Evening Edition</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td><strong>Gzero World</strong></td>
<td>with Ian Bremmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td><strong>BBC News</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, January 26</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00PM</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td><strong>Washington Week</strong></td>
<td>with the Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td><strong>American Masters</strong></td>
<td><em>Roberta:</em> Follow music icon, Roberta Flack from a piano lounge through her rise to stardom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td><strong>News This Week</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td><strong>Doc Martin</strong></td>
<td><em>Everlasting Love:</em> New episode. Mrs. Tishell’s attempts to help Martin with a patient almost lead to disaster.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td><strong>Irma Thomas: The Soul Queen of New Orleans</strong></td>
<td>Concert performances and a candid interview with one of New Orleans’ most celebrated musical icons.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td><strong>Death In Paradise</strong></td>
<td><em>Season 11, Episode 5:</em> A young pop star is found dead at a rehab clinic and Neville believes the death wasn’t an accident.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td><strong>Amanpour and Company</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td><strong>Live at the Belly Up</strong></td>
<td><em>Samantha Fish:</em> Samantha Fish ranks among the top contemporary blues guitarist performers, known for her powerful vocals that can wring the soul out of a ballad and belt out a rocker with roof-shaking force.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td><strong>BBC News</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, January 27</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00PM</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td><strong>British Antiques Roadshow</strong></td>
<td><em>Woodhorn Museum 1:</em> New episode. The team travels to Woodhorn Museum to see some great items including some FA Cup medals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td><strong>PBS News Weekend</strong></td>
<td><em>Ham House 2:</em> New episode. The team returns to the Ham House to appraise a historic Omega watch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td><strong>News This Week</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td><strong>Mr. Bean</strong></td>
<td><em>Hair By Mr. Bean of London:</em> At a barbershop, Bean holds the fort for his hairdresser when he goes to answer a phone call, resulting in him giving several customers terrible haircuts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td><strong>Sting: Live at the Olympia Paris</strong></td>
<td>New special. Sting’s 57th &amp; 9th World Tour celebrated his first rock/pop album in over a decade.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td><strong>Ms. Fisher’s Modern Murder Mysteries</strong></td>
<td><em>Seasoned Murder:</em> Season finale. Peregrine finds herself in a pressure cooker of an investigation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td><strong>Rick Steves’ Europe</strong></td>
<td><em>Germany’s Dresden and Leipzig:</em> Opulent palaces and art treasures in Dresden and the Bach heritage of Leipzig are explored.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9:00  KPBS Sting: Live at the Olympia Paris
Encore. See 1/27, 7:00 p.m. on KPBS 2

KPBS 2 Our House
Episode 1: Encore. See 1/6, 11:00 p.m. on KPBS.

10:00  KPBS 2 Our House
Episode 2: Encore. See 1/13, 11:00 p.m.

10:30  KPBS Rick Steves' Europe
Germany’s Dresden and Leipzig: Encore. See 1/27, 8:30 p.m. on KPBS 2.

11:00  KPBS Our House
Episode 4: Season Finale. Fi discovers the truth and confronts those responsible. Bram must face his own actions.

KPBS 2 America ReFramed
Big Chief, Black Hawk: Big Chief Tee, the youngest Mardi Gras Indian Big Chief, and the Black Hawk Hunters navigate the impacts of gentrification and systemic racism on their masking tradition in a film celebrating the beauty and resilience of “the culture.”

Sunday, January 28

6:00PM  KPBS Sister Boniface Mysteries
Sister Town: Tragedy strikes when a German mayor visits Great Slaughter to partake in a war memorial ceremony.

6:30  KPBS 2 Sting: Live at the Olympia Paris
Encore. See 1/27, 7:00 p.m. on KPBS 2.

7:00  KPBS Call The Midwife
Season 12, Episode 4: An emergency at the maternity house keeps Trixie from helping a new mother with twins.

8:00  KPBS Miss Scarlet and the Duke
On MASTERPIECE
The Diamond Feather: New episode. A familiar face returns to question Eliza’s role at Nash & Sons.

9:00  KPBS All Creatures Great and Small On MASTERPIECE
By The Book: New episode. Carmody is challenged with learning how to be a vet. Helen waits for some personal news.

10:00  KPBS Funny Woman
Episode 4: New episode. Barbara makes a discovery that threatens to bring down the whole show.

11:00  KPBS Marriage
Episode 2: After meeting Emma’s boss, Ian is surprised to find out about an upcoming conference.

KPBS 2 POV
American Promise: Two African-American boys are followed as they make their way through a prestigious private school.

Monday, January 29

8:00PM  KPBS Antiques Roadshow
Old Sturbridge Village Hour 1: New episode. See marvelous Massachusetts treasures, including the season’s top find worth $500,000!

KPBS 2 Ken Kramer’s About San Diego
Encore. See 1/25, 8:00 p.m. on KPBS.
8:30  **KPBS 2** A Growing Passion
*Pitajaya - The Dragon Fruit*: Encore. See 1/25, 8:30 p.m. on KPBS.

9:00  **KPBS** Antiques Roadshow
*New York City, Hour Three*: Highlights include a Tiffany presentation watch and a 1943 Irving Berlin manuscript.
**KPBS 2** Live at the Belly Up
*Samantha Fish*: Encore. See 1/26, 11:00 p.m. on KPBS.

10:00 **KPBS** Paul Hollywood Goes to Hollywood
**KPBS 2** Amanpour and Company

11:00 **KPBS** Independent Lens
*Razing Liberty Square*: New episode. The historically Black community of Liberty City in Miami and their fight to keep the neighborhood.

11:30 **KPBS 2** BBC News

---

**Tuesday, January 30**

8:00PM **KPBS** Finding Your Roots

**KPBS 2** Atlantic Crossing On MASTERPIECE
*Empty Promises*: Martha uses dinner-table tactics to help Norway. The president gets on dangerous ground with Martha.
9:00  KPBS FRONTLINE
*Democracy On Trial:* New episode. The roots of the criminal cases against former President Trump stemming from his 2020 election loss.

KPBS 2 World On Fire On
MASTERPIECE
Stan and Rajib make a hasty retreat across the desert, David is in peril in the skies over France.

10:00  KPBS 2 Amanpour and Company

11:00  KPBS Children In Crisis:
*The Story of Chip*
New program. See the journey a community took to ensure healthcare for children.

KPBS 2 KPBS Evening Edition

11:30  KPBS 2 BBC News

---

**Wednesday, January 31**

8:00PM  KPBS Nature
*Gorilla:* New episode. Get an intimate look at a silverback and his family in the African tropics.

KPBS 2 Eyes on the Prize

9:00  KPBS NOVA
*When Whales Could Walk:* Season premiere. Egyptian desert fossils reveal clues to the evolution of the biggest animals on Earth.

KPBS 2 Eyes on the Prize
*The Promised Land 1967-1968:* Martin Luther King Jr. stakes out new ground for himself and the fragmenting civil rights movement.

10:00  KPBS Secrets of the Dead
*Jamestown's Dark Winter:* Forensic anthropologists excavate the early American colony and uncover dark secrets.

KPBS 2 Amanpour and Company